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M-182 LOUISIANA TECH FACULTY WIVES CLUB, RECORDS, 1950-1993 
 
SCOPE AND CONTENT 
 Minutes of meetings, directories, invitations, newspaper clippings.  2 boxes. 
 
BOX FOLDER DESCRIPTION 
001 001  Minutes of Executive Board meetings: 21JUL55, 14SEP55,   
    1MAY56, 11SEP56, 24APR57, and 6MAY57 
   Minutes of business meetings: 30SEP55, 9MAY56, 26SEP56,  
    8MAY57. 
 002  Minutes of Executive Board meetings: 21FEB, 15SEP58, 18SEP59, 
    9MAR60, 4MAY60 
   Minutes of business meetings: 18SEP57, 14MAY58, 24SEP58,  
    19MAY59, 23SEP59. 
 003  Minutes of Executive Board meetings: 30MAY60, 17SEP60,   
    18MAY61, 15SEP61, 7MAY62  
   Minutes of business meetings: 11MAY60, 21SEP60, 10MAY61,  
     20SEP61, 9MAY62 
   Annual reports from President, 1st Vice President, 2nd Vice   
    President, Recording Secretary 
   1962 Reports from: Membership Committee, Special Interest  
    Groups, Newcomers Club. 
 004  9MAY62 report of Courtesy Committee; proposal to amend the 
    Constitution of LTU Faculty Wives Club 
   Annual reports from: 1st Vice President, 2nd Vice President,   
    Recording Secretary, Corresponding Secretary,   
    Treasurer, Courtesy Committee 
   Minutes of Executive Board meeting: 18JUL62, 26SEP62,   
    6MAY63 
   Minutes of business meeting: 8MAY63. 
 
 005  Annual reports from: Budget and Auditing Committee ('62-'63),  
    Special Interest Groups (May '63), Newcomer Activities ('62- 
    '63), Nominations  from the Nominating Committee ('63-'64) 
   Minutes of the Executive Board: 19JUL63, 13SEP63, 25SEP63. 
 
 006  Minutes from business meeting; 25SEP63, 20MAY64;    
   Minutes from the Executive Board meeting: 14MAY64 
   Annual reports from: 1st Vice President, 2nd Vice President,   
    Recording Secretary, Membership Committee, Auditor,  
    Newcomers Group, Nomination Committee;  
   Proposed changes in Constitution of club (25SEP63) 
   Announcements for an "informal coffee hour, 9OCT63;"  
   Program and Business meeting, 8MAY63 
   Yearbook for 1963-1964. 
 
 007  Annual reports from: Yearbook Committee, Publicity Chairman,  
    Treasurer, Budget and Auditing Committee, Nominations  
    from Nominating Committee, report from The Membership  
    Committee 
   Minutes from the Executive Board meeting, 16JUL64, with typed  
    transcription 
    Minutes of the Executive Board meeting: 10SEP64, 6MAY65;  
   Minutes from business meeting: 23SEP64. 
 
 008  Minutes from Spring Meeting, 12MAY65, 12MAY66 
   Minutes of Executive Board meeting, 13JUL65, 14SEP65,   
    28SEP65, 29SEP65 (luncheon meeting) 
   Annual reports from: President, 1st Vice  President, Corresponding 
    Secretary, Recording Secretary, Courtesy Chairman,  
    Membership  Committee Chairman, Publicity Chairman,  
    Intermediate Bridge Group, Arts and Crafts Group 
   Notices for: Home sewing style show (10MAR65)  
   Meeting (8MAR67),  
   Informal coffee (11OCT67, 9OCT68, 8OCT69, 14OCT70). 
 
 009  Minutes of Executive Board meeting: 23MAY71, 13SEP71,   
    1MAY72, 20MAY72, 25SEP72, 10MAY73 
   Minutes of business meeting: 19SEP73, 15SEP71, 10MAY72,  
    13SEP72, 9MAY73, 11APR73 
   1972 Annual reports from: Special Interest Groups Chairman,  
    Membership Committee, Publicity Chairman, Newcomers  
    Chairman, 2nd Vice President, Corresponding Secretary,  
    Budget and Audit Committee, Parliamentarian,  Recording  
    Secretary, President (incl. a proposed Const. change) 
   1973 Annual reports from: President, Nominating Committee, 1st  
    Vice President, Recording Secretary, Newcomers Chairman  
   
   Yearbook for the year 1971-72. 
 
 010  Minutes from 8MAY74 "coffee and instillation of officers meeting;"   
   Minutes from business meetings on 11SEP74, and 14MAY75 
    Minutes from the Executive Board meetings on 14MAY74, and in  
    July, 1974   
   Annual reports from: Recording Secretary ('74-'75), President  
    ('74-'75), 1st Vice President ('74-'75), 2nd Vice President 
    ('75), Special Interest Groups ('75), Courtesy Committee  
    ('75), Newcomers ('75), Nominating Committee ('75). 
 
 011  1976 Annual reports from: 2nd Vice President, 1st Vice President,  
    President, Recording Secretary, Correspondence Secretary,  
    and Newcomers Chairman 
   Minutes from Business meeting: 10SEP75, 12MAY76, 13SEP76,  
    14SEP77, 11MAY77, 13SEP78, 19MAY78 
    Minutes from Executive Board meeting: 23MAY78 
   Introduction for a speaker, Mr. Lester Martin; Yearbook for 1978- 
    1979. 
 012  Minutes from Business meeting: September/May, 1979 
   Minutes from Executive Board meeting: May '79, May, June 1980  
   1979/1980 yearbook 
   Invitations for coffee honoring new faculty wives (11OCT78,   
    10CT79) 
   Club newsletter. 
 
 013  1981 Annual reports from Recording Secretary, 2nd Vice President, 
    Special Interest Groups 
   Minutes from Executive Board meetings: 11AUG81, 17MAY82,  
    5MAY82 
   Minutes from business meeting: SEP/MAY1981, SEP/MAY1982   
   Various mounted newspaper clippings 
   1980-1981 yearbook. 
 
 014  Minutes from Business meeting: Sept/May 1983, Sept/May 1984, 
    Sept/May 1985  
   Minutes from Executive Board meeting: 2APR83, 19APR84,  
    13AUG85, 15MAY85 
   Several mounted newspaper clippings 
   1983/1984 yearbook. 
 
 015  Minutes from Business meetings; Sept/May 1986, Sept/May1987   
   Minutes from Executive Board meetings: 29AUG1986, 6MAY86. 
 
 016  Invitations (6) to La. Tech Faculty Wives Club Luncheon  
   Invitation to "Spring Brunch and Style Show;"  
   Invitation to "Coffee at the President's Home;"  
   50th Anniversary yearbook 
   Yearbook for 1987, 1988-1989. 
 017  Yearbook for 1990-1991. 
 018  List of members. 
 019  Bank statements and deposits, 1987. 
 020  Bank statements and deposits, 1988. 
 021  Bank statements and deposits, 1989. 
 022  Bank statements and deposits, 1990. 
 
002 001  Bank statements and deposits, 1991. 
 002  Bank statements and deposits, 1992. 
 003  Bank statements and deposits, Jan.-Apr., 1993. 
 004  Receipts for Faculty Wives Club, 1986; deposits slips, 1986. 
 005  Receipts for Faculty Wives Club, 1987. 
 006  Records of dues for 1987-88. 
 007  Receipts for Faculty Wives Club, 1988; invitation to Lincoln Parish  
    Museum, 9DEC88. 
 008  Receipts for Faculty Wives Club, 1989. 
 009  Receipts for Faculty Wives Club, 1990. 
 010  Records of dues for 1990-91. 
 011  Receipts for Faculty Wives Club, 1991. 
 012  Receipts for Faculty Wives Club, 1992. 
 013  Receipts for Faculty Wives Club, 1993. 
 014  Thank You Notes, 1987-88. 
 015  Thank You Notes, 1989-92. 
